
TO Our Friends and Patrons.
HAVE rather neglected our Advertising of. late, notWE because we had nothing to sell; but we had nothing

especially . new to offer, and preferred ; to wait until we could
say something of interest. We are,' and have been for some
time, busily engaged in placing our orders for Spring and

! Summer Goods and feel justified in announcing that we
shall have the . FINEST ASSORTMENT and. the BEST
GOODS in all our lines that has ever been seen in-T- he

Dalles. We have secured some- - genuine novelties in the
Dry Goods Department, and the ladies will certainly con-
sult their best interests -- by- deferring their purchases until
after their arriyal of , which we shall give you due notice.
Keep both eyes on this space and we will certainly surprisa
you; riot only with 'the goods but the prices at which we
shall. sell them. - We mean business and propose to have
your patronage, if . LOW PRICES and the BEST

will accomplish it. 'Your Respectfully,

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Kntered a the Postofllce at The Dalles, Oregon,
aa second-clas- s matter.

Weather forecast.
Vffitial forecast for twenty-fou- r hour ending at

I j. tn. tomorrow.
Saturday and ' Sunday, light snow or

rain, slightly warmer. Paguk.

SATURDAY FEB. 11, 1893

LOCAL UKKVITIK.

Keep your eye on Nickeleen's special.
The Moro Observer comes to us old

gold in color, and a half-she- et at that. .
The ex-que- en of the Hawaiian islands

pronounces her name
7 "'."

: Judge Greshan has been selected by
President Cleveland for secretary of
ctate.

Another case of diphtheria of a mild
lorm is reported in the southern part of
the city.

It baa tnrned warm, the mercury reg-
istered 88 with si light rain falling as we
jo to press..

Fire in The Dalles last night in fact
almost every house had one. Gallery
oyer the postoffice ; Herrin artist.

Mr. B. W. . Crooks, .of Glenwood,
. Wash., is lying yery ill at Mr. John
Jilloon's, hit son-in-la- of thia city.

Owing to the funeral of the late Rev.
. P. Roberts tomorrow from the Con-

gregational church, there will ba no
Sunday school service. 4 4.

A party of twelve gen tlsmen and ladies
visited the ice gorge at the dalles today.
That point is the object of great attrac-
tion now-a-day- a by our citizens.

, Christian church services will be held
in the Congregational

, church Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock." Preaching by
Elder J. W. Jenkins. . Subject "What
must we believe in order to be saved."

' We acknowledge' the receipt of a
sample of high grade merino wool taken
from a four-year-o- ld weather in Mr.
Fred A. Young's band at .Bake Oven.
The specimen is eight inches long and

' the texture is A 1, and is hard to beat
aa to' sample at this season of year.

The Telegram says those fe lows in
the Oregon legislature who object to al- -

. most every leading measure and then
try to get a bill through" of their own,
should remember the golden rule : Do
unto others as you would have' them do
antpvon.' 'S '

Southern and Middle California are
flooded by th'e late rains. Kern river near
Bakersfield, broke over its banks and ia
rushing through the streets of that city;
The Southern .Pacific road' is badly
washed ont and many freight trains are
wrecked. Kern river has taken its old
course followed up to 18C8. In middle
California the late storms hare caused a
great deal of loss of property, through
floods.
: Condon Globe says the news of Cat

, Hale's conviction is a great surprise to
va all. Oar people are all asking them
selves the question : "Can it be possible
that Cat is guilty, when so many wit
jesses testified to seeing him in this
county on the very day the robbery was
committed?" The general impression
seems to prevail that had the Fossil and
Arlington papers not had so much to
say in the matter, the boy would have
had a better, case.' It sometimes turns

. oat very poor judgment for newspapers
to try a case before the court does.

Last evening, as Mr. 8. A. Johns and
f father were going home in their cutter,

PEASE &

drawn by a spirited b'aclc roadster, just
as they were approaching Union street
on Third, . the. animal' became unman-
ageable and used his hind feet without
ceremony, and the consequence was the
gentlemen were precipitated into the
snow, but held fast to the lines, and by
giving the horse some well directed
blows on his nose stopped his maneuver-
ing and thus quieted his reckless spirit.
Messrs. Johns were compelled to foot it
home followed by the horse.

mi . . , . ra ue uregon legislature closes its ar
duous labors next week, with the excep
tion of a few important bills passed, the
session has been fruitless of any good so
fa.. I . I - 1 1 it 1""i1"" vui ecu mini severs onjeciors I
and obstructionists" that would do theiifl
country more good by retiring into thM
shades of obscurity. - ' ' S

The postoffice established on the north
side of the Columbia known as Grand
Dalles will be opened on Monday, the
13th, with J. W. Jenkins as jpostmasteiv
" There are a 'great many classes ol peo-

ple who do a town no good, and they
might be enumerated as follows: First,
those who go to some other town to do
their trading; second, those opposing
improvement and public expenditure;
third, those who prefer a .quiet town
to one of' posh and business; fourth
those who. imagine they own the
town and can run everything as they
please; fifth, those who think business
can be done slyly, without advertising;
sixth, those who deride public-spirite- d

men; seventh, those who oppose every
movement that does not ptomise to ben
efit them personally; eighth, those who
seed to injure the good name and credit
of their fellow citizens. Ex. - a

Last evening the Mignonette Club
at its weekly meetiDz crave a calico
party that was largely enjoyed by the
members." -- About twenty-fiv- e couple
were present ; the ladies without excep
tion nicely arraved in many colored
calico costumes, while among the gen-- 1

tlemen ' calico ties were in profusion,
though a few had rigged themselves out
in complete calico costumes, and ap
peared much. like butterflies out of
season. The programs were quite
unique, and ingeniously devised. Among
those present were Mr and i'rs H J
Maier Mr and Mrs F L Houghton, Sen
ator and Mrs Chas Hilton. Dr and
Mrs J F Snedaker, "Mr and Mrs L
E Crowe, Mesdames G C Blakeley; M
French, II Heppner and.
Misses Virginia ' Marden, Clara and
Ettie Story,. Mary Frozier, Grace Mar-
den, Aimee and Evelyn Jifewman, Min-
nie Gosser, Ruth Cooper, Jessie 'Lown,
Jeannette Williams, Matilda Hollister,
Iva Brook 8, Grace Campbell; VanVIecki
Dustin, Messrs F Garretson J Byrne S
G Campbell, J H Worsley, John Booth,
H French, M Donnelt, M Vogt, John
Hertz, M Jameson, F Faulkner, John
Hampshire, J C Coatsworth, Wm Mc-Cru-

F A Shdrp, E M Williams, CarL
Gottfried, H Lonsdale, Dr II Logan.

On Vernie, the youngest
daughter of Wm. and Lida McHaley.
The interment will be in the Sunset,
cemetery tomorrow afternoon.

"WANTED.
A girl for general housework. Call

and inquire at the Kirby house, on the
bluir. u. J. COAT8W0BTH.

Kent.For - -

The only fire-proo- f- brick
building in the city.- - For further par-
ticulars inquire of'Tom' Kelly, at The
Umatilla house. .

Call and see our $24.80 Britannica en
cyclopedia. .;. , 7

MAYS

rrom the Bunchra Country.

Ranch, Feb. 8th, 1893.'
To Thb Chrosicls: '

Thinking perhapa you would like to
receive a few words from this isolated
portion of old Wasco in regard to the
stock interests, I concluded to drop you
a few lines. ,

We are now feeding all our sheep,
about 10,000, to hay, and have been for
the last two weeks. Have fed in all

is winter about three weeks, and the
ospect ia very good at present for
ut three week 9 more.' Our sheep

re doing first clas9; haven't lost any
s yet, more than the usual mortality

among so many sheep, none having died
from the effects of the winter: We have
on hand at present about 200 tons of
feed, enough I think to last for quite a
While yet. '" .All, my neighboring 'sheep
pen, from what I can hear, are feeding,
and all have an ahundauco of feed for
quite a Biege yet. .' :

The snow is drifted and piled up in
such a shape that it is almost impossi-
ble to tell just bow deep it is ou a
la e!. It is blown off the ranged so
that with a very little warm wind there
will be lots of bare ground. The ther-
mometer stands today at 30 degrees
above aero, but it has been down to 12
degrees below. .

There are quite a good many cattle on
the range not being fed, a number
of which have died already, and a good
many more will die before long if the
weather doesn't change.- Horses are all
right up to date. F. '

ARTESIAN WBLL9.

Water Strnek at the Depth of SOO ?
' on. the Colorado D asert.

We learn from T. B. Wilkinson, agent
ot the Southern. Pacific railroad at this
place, says the Yarns (A,'T.) Sentinel,
that success has at last crowned the ef-

forts of the company to obtain artesian
water on the desert. On Tuesday last,
when the great well at Walker's station,
106 miles west of Yuma, had reached a
d;pth of BOO feet, a boun'i ul ' stream of
excellent water was struk, which in-

stantly rose four feet above the surface
and ran off down the desert aa freely as
if it had always done so. Such was the
now ot water mat tne company was
obliged at once to protect its road beci
from being washed away. Passengers
passing by yesterday and the day before
say that the stream filled a gco
irrigation ditch. The water is clear,
jold and excellent for drinking and cook-
ing purposes. .. . '

Engineer W. B. Story, jr., and other
Officials of the company consider this as
one of the most promising and valuable
discoveries of the company for years, as
it settles the question as to securing
artesian water irrigation and other pur-
poses on the great desert adjacent to In- -
dio and Salton. . It also confirms the
opinion'of a gentleman who was in
Yuma two years ago, who had been con-
nected with the artesian well system of
the English government in India for
thirteen years, and who said: '

"I am confident that an abundant
supply of artesian water can be had at
almost any point in the Salton desert or
in tho section lying adjacent to Yuma,
and.you will not have to bore 1,000 feet
to get it." v '

The Walters well is eight feet in dia-
meter, and the water rises from three to
four feet above the surface. The com-pun- y

will not prosecute the work on its
proposed wells in other sections. : If it
proves that good water can be had. in
other sections of the dosert, it will pat

Colo ia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF Who Said ! .6
Pork and Beef .

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Xard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

Hants anil BaBon;

Dried Beef, Etc.
MaBonic BuiMing, V The Dalles. Or

Notice.
To all whom it may concern': 'By vir-

tue of an order of the common conncil ot
Dalles City, made and entered on the 31st
day of December, 1892,: Notice is here-
by given that said city council is about
to proceed to order and - construct a
sewer of eight inch terra cotta pipe
through block 9 in Langhlin's addition
to Dalles city,' beginning at the center
of Jefferson street opposite the east end
of the,alley through the center, of said
block and thence westerly following the
centre of said alley and continuing to
intersect the sewer in ' Langblin street,
and that the cost of such sewer will' be
assessed against the property directly
benefited thereby as by the charter pro-
vided. Dated this 7th day of January,
1S33. Fbank Mknzvei,
l.y.dlot. . Kecd'r of Dalles City.

the ditch and canal, builders on their
mettle to compete with this supply of
water for irrigation purposes.

The Fossil Journal of the 10th has the
epitome of. the testimony given in. the
Cal Hale trial at Ellensburg in the bank
robbery case, and prefacing it sayB:
"Our readers are so thoroughly acquaint-
ed with the Roslyn bank robbery case,
and the manner m which oar coanty
has been connected with it, that
there, is no need of going over the
ground again. Suffice it for us to say
that Cal Hale was the first man tried,
and that he was found guilty by a jary
composed of twelve citizens" of. Kittitas
county, Washington. The prosecuting
lawyer presented a train of circumstan-
tial evidence. to. the jury, and they evi-
dently preferred to take that in prefer-
ence to the positive testimony of Oregon
citizens, whom the jury, by their ver-
dict, find guilty of grossest perjury."

'
. How JowlHb Hoal la Killed.

One of the largest abattoirs of the city
of Hew York, covering an ample block,
owned and operated by men of Jewish
race .and faith, is remarkable for its
smooth and effective working and ad-
mirable distribution of parts. An aver-
age of 800 cattle, between three and five
years old, pasa through it in each of the
business days of the year. Arriving
from the went at the river front, they
aacend one by one to the fateful inclos-nr- e,

where an adept employee fastens
a chain aronnd the hind leg of each.

Hoisted by machinery, the bovine falls
gently upon one shoulder, and in most
instances without a cry. Occasionally,
however, some brute, maddened by sight
and smell of blood, breaks out into the
laughter house and creates disturbance

that is speedily quelled by ita own dis-
patch. Submissive companions, with
neck twisted- - to expose the throat, quick-
ly feel the shocbet'a long and shining
knife. The abochet himself - ia a stal-
wart fellow, cool and wary withal, who
rarely makes a useless motion. Be is a
religions man and of good moral char-
acter, as hia license from Rabbi Jacob
Joseph, chief of certain orthodox con-
gregations in the metropolis, avouches.

The life stream in torrents follows the
movement of his blade. Thia is "shec-hita- ,"

the killing. It insures complete
effusion of blood," in which may be
germs of disease that' otherwise might
find entrance into human bodies. Next
follows bediqah," the examination ot
instrument and victiiiL , If a nick ap-
pear, on the keen edge of the knife, that
by extremist ia held to imply unneces-
sary suffering, injurious chemical
change and consequent unfitness of the
cart-as- s for market. If there be none. ,

longs, liver and heart, the entire body,
indeed, are minntely inspected. Cen-nur- y.

Bon u KJ u Umbrella.
"Certainly, but you don't need any,"

said a salesman in a Chapel street store
recently to u customer who had just
bought an niubrf-lla-. and who had asked
Tor a rubber ring.

"But 1 want to keep the onda of the
ribs from spreading when the umbrella
ia rolled up," and the customer held up
for inspection, the umbrella he 'had just
rolled.

"Let me show you," said the sales-
man, aa he unfastened the ' band and
shook out the foldx Grasping the stick
ao that his right hand held the ends of
the ribs close to the wood, he began roll-- ,
ing the silk in the curve of his left hand.
Whenever he gave the umbrella a turn
he kept the ribs in their original posi-
tion, and when the rolling was complete
he held up the umbrella and showed that
the metal tips pressed aa closely to the
stick aa if riveted in place. New Haven
Palladium .. : . i - '

, WOOD, WOOD, WOOD.

Bevt grudes of oak, fir. and slab cord
wood, at lowest market rates at Jos. T.
Peters 4 Co. (Office Second and 'Jeffer
son streets. .'. ., i' :

When In Doubt" &ritmr.
Trade with John Booth, The Leading

Grocer. -
' i

"Fresn the Button" Kodak. .

He does the rest your - orders care-
fully filled. .

For that Tired Feellnj;" Hood. '
The most fastidious appetite can be

satisfied by trading with John Booth,
the Grocer.

Has Cured Other, .will Cure Ion"-A- ycr

Of care about what shall I have for
dinner.

Good Homing, Have Ton tuH"-r-Pcar- i.

Some : of John - Booth's- delightful
coffee? O .'v- .r

. - , .; . ; ;,. --.

"Ormtrlnl and Comforting" Eppm. .

To housekeepers' to , buy groceries
where everything is fresh and clean.

Don't Me a Clmm"BiddaU.
' Bat trade with John Booth, the Lead-in- g

Grocer. :.. ' .. ' - ' '

Beat and Goes Fartheat" Vm Hovttn.
Everything bought of John Booth.
. the Grocer .

Lodge Kotlee.

The members of Harmon Lodge, No.
601 i I.-- . O. G. .T., are requested to be
present at Fratjn ity Hall, on Monday
evening, February 13th at 7 p. m. All
members attending will be assured a
pleasant time, and it is to be hoped that
those interested will make an effort to
be present. ,1 nna Sylvester, C. T.

Hattib Hill, Secketaby.

Kxamlnatlon of Teacher.
Notice is hereby given that for the

purpose of making an examination of
all persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county, the coanty . school superin-
tendent thereof will hold a public ex
amination at his office in The Dalles be-
ginning Thursday, January 30th, and
ending Feb. 8th 1892, at 1 o'clock, p. m.
All teachers eligible lor tne state certi-
ficates, state diplomas and life diplomas
must make application at the quarterly
examinations. Dated this January 27th,
1892. Teoy Shelley,
County school superintendent of Wasco

County, Oregon.

Five cents a day will get you the en
cyclopedia. We see the Oregonian and
go them 50 per cent, better. '.

Staple ai Fancy
Hay; Grain

Masonic Block, Corner Third and

STREET,

HE

"Ioom for Health" Lydia P.
. Saved by trading with John Booth,

the Grocer. - -
.

'Greatest Speed Consistent with
Safety" Perm. Jt. R
Used in orders.

Do Yon. Wear Va.ut"PlymoiUt Rock.' .

Tell her to trade with John Booth, the
Leading Grocer.

' :" .
--Ont O MKtxVirobo. --

Bread made with Compressed Yeast.

"For that reeling 4dam. i .

H After breakfast Eat Quaker Oats. '
,

Absolute.- - Pure".:-".Ro- a. .

Is the . tine line of teas kept by John
; .Booth, the Grocer. . , .

Untried a Joy Dented" Schilling.
Trading 'with John Booth,'the Lead-

ing ' ' '" " 'Grocer.

Nickelsen's Special

SALE OF ODDS AND ENDS

To Kaise Punas for new Spring and
Summer Goods.

100 full, bound bookf, only 15
cents each. ,

New dollar sledp, at 65 cents eaeh.
New 50 cent uiufic books, 35 cents each.

AT filCKELSEFS bm.?sic STQRF.

Kf"Keep your eye on this column fjr some-CLiu- g

new every other dty.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
First premium at the Wasco county

fair for best portraits and Views.

Plso's Remedy for Catarrh Is the FjBest, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

- Bold by Srugfrista or sent by mail, t 1

EOo. E. T. Easel tine. Warren, Pa. U

KGiS,
and Feed.

Court Streets. The Dalies .Oregon.

: DEALERS IN:

The Only House in Town
Making a Specialty of

Gents Furnishing Goods,

HIGH gives us an to devote our entire tinted
to this particular line. We have a few remnants

in Fancy Overshirts and 1 C,
. Gloves, which we are clos- - V V C

ing out cheap. . .
V -- - "

J
JOHN C.

109 SECOND

delivering

Hats and Caps
opportunity

Underwear,

HERTZ, !
THE DALIJiS. OREGON.

TROY Steam Laundry
of Portland, has establish
ed a branch, ofiice ior laun-

dry work with. Thos. McCoy
at his barber shop, No. 110
Second St., where all laun-
dry bundles will be received
till Tuesday noon of each
week, and returned on Sat-
urday of the same week at
Portland prices.


